[Analysis of course and treatment results after treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis with early introduction of interrupted observation--preliminary report].
The results of the treatment 33 patients for smear-positive pulmonary tuberculosis with Isoniazid, Rifampicin, Pyrazinamide and Streptomycin administrated during first two weeks daily, from 3 to 8 week also with these four drugs but in a little higher doses twice weekly and next Isoniazid and Rifampicin during 9-26 weeks also twice weekly as in standard Polish model were described. After therapy with above described regimen all patients became smear-negative and radiological improvement was observed. Drugs in higher doses were well tolerated. Only abnormality in laboratory findings was temporary elevated level of uric acid, which recovered to normal values before the end of therapy. Costs of antituberculous drugs were used in this regimen is approximately 35% lower than standard model in Poland.